Upon Print, His Maid
Ceremonies for Christmas
Poetry Perpetuates the Poet
Kisses
The Amber Read
Upon Love ["Love brought me to a silent grove"]
Charm
Another
Another to Bring in the Witch
Another Charm for Stables
Ceremonies for Candlemas Eve
Upon Ben Jonson
An Ode for Him
To the King, Upon His Welcome to Hampton Court
On Himself
Upon His Spansion Tracy
The Pillar of Fame
"To his book's end this last line he'd have placed"
From His Noble Numbers (1647)
His Prayer for Absolution
To Find God
What God Is
Calling, and Correcting
Upon Time
To His Savior, a Child; A Present by a Child
To His Conscience
His Creeds
Another Grace for a Child
The Bellman
The White Island, or Place of the Best
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From Hesperus (1648)
The Argument of His Book
When He Would Have His Verses Read
To Perilla
No Loothomeness in Love
Upon the Loss of His Mistresses

The Vine
Discontents in Devon
Cherry-Ripe
His Requiem to Julia
Dreams
To the King, Upon His Coming with His Army into the West
Delight in Disorders
Dean-bourn, a Rude River in Devon, By Which Sometimes He Lived
The Definition of Beauty
To Anthem-Lying in Bed
Upon Scobble Epigram
The Hourglass
His Farewell to Sack
To Dionne ["Sweet, be not proud of those two eyes"]
Julia's Petticoat
Cortes's Going A-Maying
How Lillies Came White
Upon Some Women
The Welcome to Sack
To Live Merrily, and to Trust to Good Verses
To the Virgin, to Make Much of Time
His Poetry His Pillar
To the Rose, Song
The Huck-Cart, or Harvest Home: To the Right Honorable Mildmay, Earl of Westmorland
How Roses Came Red ["Roses at first were white"]
How Violets Came Blue
A Neatly Song, or Epitaphiam; on Sir Clipleys Crew and His Lady
Oberon's Feast
Upon a Child That Died
To Daffodills
Upon Master Ben Jonson: Epigram
Upon Electra
Upon Parson Beeues
To Daisses, Not to Shut So Soon
To the Right Honorable Mildmay, Earl of Westmorland
To Blossoms
Kissing and Rissing
Art above Nature: To Julia
His Prayer to Ben Jonson
The Bad Season Makes the Poet Sad
The Night-Piece, To Julia
The Bag
The Country Life. To the Honored Mr. Endymion Porter, Groom of the Bedchamber to His Majesty
The Maypole
His Return to London
His Grange, or Private Wealth
Upon Julia's Clothes